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The large number of fish remains, which the Norwegian expeditions have collected in the Downtonian Red Bay Series in Spitsbergen, contain many new forms of Cyathaspidian fishes. A monographical work on these will be issued in the near future; as, however, the reproduction of the more than one hundred photographic plates and the printing of the paper will take a considerable time, the author would like to give a short preliminary report on one group which differs quite considerably from the earlier known forms. It was previously mentioned by the author in a lecture given at the Academy of Science in Oslo. For this type the author proposes the new genus *Ctenaspis*, which embraces several species, and plays an important part in the Downtonian Red Bay series.

*Ctenaspis* nov. gen.

Quite small Cyathaspidian fishes (*Cyathaspida*¹) with short, and broadly drawn-out dorsal and ventral shields, especially distinguished by the ornamentation of the surface, not, as usually, consisting of fine, dentine ribs but of isolated dentine tubercles in different stages of development.

The *dorsal* shield comparatively flat, and furnished with a lateral toothed brim, freely jutting out. The surface does not show any division as in *Cyathaspidei*, it is entire and undivided as in *Palaeaspidei* (*Palaeaspis* and kindred forms). The rostral area very short, and the orbital notches situated very far to the front. In front of the orbita as usual strong, praeorbital processes, and between the latter, under the anterior margin of the rostral area, a flat maxillar-brim with transverse ribs which inwards dissolve into teeth. The post-branchial area very short.

The *ventral* shield more arched with a concave frontal margin, curved grooves in the front corners, and a flatter marginal-area which backwards widens into flat, sharp, sometimes toothed corners.

The *lateral line system* is sketched in Fig. 2. It differs from that which is usual in *Palaeaspidei* and shows some transition towards the system found in *Pteraspis*. The lines are distinctly segmentally

---

¹ In *Heterostraci* the author proposes a separate sub-order, *Cyathaspida* with the two tribes *Palaeaspidei* and *Cyathaspidei*, which again contain several families and a large-number of genera.
arranged, and are found in a fixed relation to the impressions of the branchiae, the sense organs and the brain. The pores are very scanty and difficult to discern.

The structure of the dermal skeleton is simplified by the transformation of the dentine layer, which presumably is owing to a reduction. The cancellous and basal layers are normally developed, whereas the reticular layer is almost quite reduced.

![Fig. 1. Ctenaspis dentata nov. gen. & sp., × ca. 2.5. a. Dorsal shield, horizon L Ben Nevis, upper part of Red Bay Series. A. Hoel coll. Holotype for the species. b. Ventral shield. horizon O, Ben Nevis, upper part of Red Bay Series. A. Hoel coll.](image)

Free branchial plates have not yet been found, nor have the plates belonging to the skeleton of the mouth. Scales are also quite unknown.

To this short description the author will only make a few remarks. *Ctenaspis* is closest allied to *Palaeaspidei* which comprises the yet imperfectly known American genus *Palaeaspis* and the European forms which group with Lancaster’s *Holaspis sericea*. To the latter belong *Cyathaspis Sturi*, *Cyathaspis Barroisi* and several new species from Spitsbergen. They form an easily distinguishable group which the author has named *Poraspis*, as *Holaspis* is preoccupied and cannot be used. *Ctenaspis* differs from these forms and other genera, which the author will later on describe, especially on account of the form of the body, the ornamentation of the surface and development of the lateral line.
The special form of the body is a particular type of adaptation which is also found in Cyathaspis Banksii, the typical genus for Cyataspidei, and even in some Pteraspis-forms. It is, therefore, of no great systematical importance. The surface ornamentation is more important, and one might perhaps suppose that this character would make it necessary to wholly banish the genus from the Palaeaspidei with its fine dentine ribs. The author, however, has found that the ornamentation in Heterostraci is more plastic than has before been supposed and also that in Cyathaspids and Pteraspids there are several lines with transitions from the typical dentine ribs to different forms of dentine tubercles, an ornamentation which may be called psammosteid.

The peculiar ornamentation in Ctenaspis, therefore, does not necessitate a separation.

Thus we have only left the pteraspid-like development of the lateral line system. There are good reasons for laying greater stress on this character, as the system in its principal characters appears to be rather constant. The author has, therefore, for the forms mentioned, established a new family Ctenaspidae, which, in his opinion, must be regarded as a specialised and advanced line of Palaeaspidei.

Several species have been found, of which the two following are the most common.
Fig. 3. Sketches of the lateral line system in *Poraspis* and *Pteraspis*. 

a–b, *Poraspis polaris* nov. gen. & sp. (Palaeaspidei), dorsal and ventral shields with the lateral line system and its relation to the impressions of the brain, the sense organs and the branchiae (dotted lines). Lower part of Red Bay Series. 

c–d, *Pteraspis primaeva* nov. sp. (manuscript), dorsal shield and *Pteraspis Vogti* nov. sp. (manuscript), ventral shield and plates. Both from Red Bay Series.

*Bpl*, Branchial plate.  
*Bo*, Branchial opening.  
*CPl*, Cornual plate.  
*MPl*, median plate or disc.  
*NS*, Nasal sacks.  
*O*, Orbita.  
*RPl*, Rostral plate.  
*S*, Dorsal spine.  
*VS*, Ventral shield.
1. *Ctenaspis dentata* nov. sp.  
(Fig. 1 and 4 a.)

This is quite a small form with the length of the dorsal shield 25—27 mms., and with a breadth-length index of about 80. The free lateral brim is finely toothed. The surface ornamentation consists of closely-set, flat dentine tubercles backwards extended. They may resemble fine, pointed scales and are evenly distributed on both the shields.

The specimen D 582 (Fig. 1 a) has been chosen as a holotype.

![Image a](image1.jpg) ![Image b](image2.jpg)

Fig. 4. Ornamentation of the dermal skeleton of *Ctenaspis dentata* (a) and *C. cancellata* (b). × 6.

This species is the genotype of the genus.  
It appears in the upper part of the Red Bay series, where it characterises a special rich horizon.

2. *Ctenaspis cancellata* nov. sp.  
(Fig. 4 b.)

This is also a small form with the length of the dorsal shield about 30 mms. It has a breadth—length index of about 90, and is thus still broader than the genotype. The free lateral-brim is more coarsely toothed. The surface ornamentation consists of dentine tubercles which are set at a greater distance and are more symmetrical; between these tubercles the surface is plainly cancellated.

The specimen D 543 a has been chosen as a holotype.

It appears also in the upper part of the Red Bay series, but in a somewhat older layer than the rich Ctenaspis horizon.
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